
PRESIDENT'S REPORT      APRIL 12, 2018 
 
FOR MARCH 2018 
 
Business: 
-SDII's- insurance co. along with their engineer, insurance adjuster, Mary Catherine 
Lamoureux (Corless atty.) and myself walked the property on March 26, 2018 to view the 
damages incurred to the Moorings while SDII core drilled around our units. Damages 
were logged and photographed for our records.  We are happy to say that this will not be 
a part of the BIG claim in progress but handled separately and soon.  
 
-STAIRCASES -Bayside Sandblasting and Welding co. returned to the property to spot 
weld, sand, reprise and repaint areas needed on March 29 &30th.  Considering that there 
was no warranty in place, we are happy they agreed to do the necessary fixes free of 
charge.  The underside of these staircases must be addressed soon, as they were not a part 
of the original contract of 2016.  We do have the exact paint color for future maintenance 
and will also be addressing the back balcony painting soon. 
 
-BUILDING 10+ REPORTS- reports are coming in from American Coastal and the 
attorney hired engineering firm, ( Funderburk). I will read the attorney response and 
update at the meeting. If you would like a copy, please see a Board member after the 
meeting. 
 
-MAINTENANCE- We are sorry to have Jim retire. We appreciate all the time he has 
devoted to our community. He has stated it was long overdue, as his wife Linda has been 
bugging him to travel and enjoy life a bit more. We wish him well. 
-In the meantime, we are looking for a new custodian/handyman.  The duties will change 
as insurance concerns must address a licensed plumber/electrician etc. to do the needed 
repairs. Please continue to request any repairs etc. either on our website or at our 
clubhouse mail slot. thank you. 
 
-BICYCLES- please label your bicycles (name or unit number is fine) by April 30th. All 
unidentifiable bikes will be removed from the bike racks to make room for others. We 
have some old, rusty. flat tire bikes that have really been neglected for awhile now.  We 
will transfer the old/ unmarked bikes to a fenced area for now and if not claimed by May 
30th, they will disposed of.  
 
-MINGLE- St. Patty's Day mingle was a charm. Thank you to all who brought your Irish 
goodies. Next mingle April 29 for Appetizer April. 
 
-LEAKS- As many of you have seen, we have had quite a few water/ irrigation leaks in 
the past month. All have been fixed. Thank you to Nick Dowling for identifying all our 
water shutoffs to every building, along with updating our irrigation maps. 
 
-POOL - Lighting has been back ordered, sorry for the inconvenience. The lights are now 
in and will be installed shortly. 
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-CLUBHOUSE-  Ace hardware had a buy one gallon of paint /get one free sale recently. 
I was able to get the manager to extend the limited quantity (2) to us so we could take 
advantage of the sale to get all the paint needed for the office, kitchen, clubhouse and 
bathrooms.  14 gallons of paint were purchased at a cost of $300, saving us $300. 
 
-PARKING LOT- sidewalks- When you park, please check to see that your vehicle is not 
blocking the sidewalk at any time. If you have contractor's etc. at your home, please ask 
them also to oblige. 
 
-WEBSITE- themooringscondominiums.com is current. There is an owner sign in 
registration portal, for private community info. I am working on getting the meeting 
agendas, minutes etc. updated.  
 
-FINANCIALS- If you would like a copy of the Annual Financial report year ending 
2017, please request your copy from the management co. Nancy Lucas- nlucas@mgmt-
assoc.com 
 
-LANDSCAPING- THIS has been a touchy subject for some!  Our lawn has been 
destroyed by the previous co. We have had many walk round's and discussions with Marc 
and the new company. It is in our best interest to let the lawn grow a bit. It is important to 
let the grass grow to mulch mow the nutrients back into the lawn. Yes, it may look 
unkempt in areas that are growing a little faster than others, but it is necessary. You will 
see spot mowing as needed. The areas around the loose stone will not be weed whacked 
for now, giving it a chance to grow and not to throw stones. We are weeding, pulling 
anything dead or in doubt. MULCH is coming.  It will be a dark brown, 
 Flori-mulch from the Fla. forestry Resources. It is termite and nematode resistant. 
Our landscape has been neglected for a very long time.  Please be patient with us, this is a 
work in progress. Please refrain from planting anything new as we try to give our mature 
plantings some room, transplant others, fix irrigation and so on. Thank you, I promise 
you will not be disappointed. 
 
-RENEWALS- We must have copies of your current boat registration and insurance, and 
if you are leasing your unit, a current lease. Please make copies and drop them in the 
office mail slot. 
--COMMITTEES- In the past, we have had various volunteer committees. Anyone 
interested in joining a Pool, Landscape, Rules or Mingle committee, please see me. 
 
-VOLUNTEER insurance- is in place. Anyone volunteering to help around this 
community, must register their name with Nancy, at mgmt & assoc. 
 
-Thank you to Vicki For taking over while I was on a 2 week vacation mid March.  
Thank you also to Nick for stepping in and helping her with all the craziness. 
 It was quite hectic. 
-Best Regards, Karen 


